幼稚園児数・就園率の推移（国・公・私）
Number and Percentage of Children Entering Kindergarten (As of May 1, each year)

帰国児童生徒数の推移（国・公・私）
Trend in Returned Student (As of May 1, each year)

児童・生徒の体格
Physique of Students (As of April, 2011)

障害種別幼児児童生徒数（国・公）
Number of Children by Type of Disorder (As of May 1, 2012)

公立学校教員の男女別年齢構成
Distribution of Public School Teachers by Age (As of May 1, 2012)
社会教育・社会体育関連施設数（公立）
Number of Facilities for Social Education, Physical Education and Sports (As of May 1, 2012)

学校教育体育施設開放状況（公立）
Percentage of Educational Facilities Open to the Public (As of May 1, each year)

社会教育学級・講座開設状況
Number of Courses in Social Education

学校教育の課程設置状況（平成23年度）
Number of Classes/Courses and the Number of Participants (fiscal 2011)

■ 学級・講座開設数
Number of Classes/Courses

文化財指定状況
Number of Designated Cultural Properties (As of July 1, 2012)
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